
Travel



TRAVEL

Where?

How?Why?

When?



Where 哪里
international 国际旅行

 Domestic 国内旅游

Beijing  London

Kunming  Shanghai



Conti
nents 
大陆

北美洲

 南美
洲

 欧洲

亚洲

非洲

大洋洲



Countries国家 
China The UK

France
Australia

America

(The 

U.S.A)

Japan

Canada
Korea



WHERE?
•Where will you go?

•Where did you go?

•Where have you been?

I will go to…

I went to …

I’ve been to …



How? 怎
么?travel by _______
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travel by _______



How?
•How will you get there?

•How did you get there?

I will get there by…

I got there by …



train
station

bus
station



airport 机场

flight 飞行

‘take a flight’



How? 怎
么?

How long…

How long will you go for?

How long did you go for?

______ day(s)

______ week(s)

______month(s)



How long?
•How long will you go for?

•How long did you go for?

I will go for…

I went for…

1 week5 days1 month10 days2 weeksa weekend

6 days2 months13 days6 months1 yeara long 
weekend
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Why? 为什么?



business 商业

business trip 出差

I went on a business trip.

I’m travelling on business.



holiday 假日

pleasure 乐趣

We’re on holiday! 



Why?
•Will you go on business
 or for pleasure?

•Did you go on business
or for pleasure?

I will go …

I went …



Let’s talk

    Bob   Sue  





Past - Example

*

Hi Bob, how was your holiday?Sue

Bob It was ______

Sue Where did you go?

Bob I went to _______

How did you get there?

I got there by _______

How long did you go for?

I went for ______________

Sue

Sue

Bob

Bob

Did you go on business or for pleasure

I went  ______________

Sue

Bob





Future - Example

*

Hi Bob, are you excited about your holiday?Sue

Bob __________________

Sue Where will you go?

Bob I will go to _______

How will you get there?

I will get there by _______

How long will you go for?

I will go for ______________

Sue

Sue

Bob

Bob

Bob

Sue Will you go on business or pleasure? 

I will gor ______________



 What do you need?

What…?





passport 护照

I.D. card 身份证



ticket 票



baggage 行李

suitcase backpack



Hand 
baggage

手提行李



clothes



money 钱

pounds

dollars

euros

money
exchange

货币交换

Exchange A for B

Exchange B for A



Hello sir / madam

Hello. I’d like to exchange some money, please.

What currency?

I’d like to exchange 46 RMB for UK pounds, please.

Exchanging Money

Salesperson

Salesperson

customer

customer

Okay, I will give you 5 pounds. Salesperson

customer Here you are.

Thank you, see you.Salesperson



At the 
airport



Check-in 登机手续



Let’s talk

    A     B  







gate
登机口



airline

航空公司

airhostess

空中小姐



cabin

客舱



aisle           middle        window
走道           中间             窗口



▣ Would you like a window or aisle 
seat?

▣ I’d like a window seat, please

▣ Would you like a window or aisle 
seat?

▣ I’d like an aisle seat, please
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Useful words

leave

arrive

late

depart

delay

离开

到达

晚了/

迟到了

延迟



examples

When will you leave?

What time does the flight arrive?

I’m sorry, I’m going to arrive late.

Her flight is delayed by two hours.



Useful words

transfer

customs

first-class

economy-class

转让

海关

头等舱

经济舱



Travel questions

Do you like travelling? 

Where have you been?

Where do you want to go?

Yes, I do / No, I don’t…

   I’ve been to …

     I want to go to…

WHY?



fun

interesting

?

tiring 累

expensive 贵

?



crowded

busy

crowded

busy



Good morning sir / Madame. 

Good morning, I'd like to check in please.

Ok. Where are you going?

I’m flying to _________.

May I see your ticket and passport please?

Yes, here you are.

Are you travelling for business or pleasure?

I’m on business

Do you have any bags to check in?

Yes, I have _________.

Staff

Staff

Staff

Staff

Staff

Passenger

Passenger

Passenger

Passenger

Passenger

Airport-Check in


